Niche Health supports GPs on
their paperless journey
Our products release valuable practice time and space with intelligent solutions
to long-standing problems.
 Intelligent GP Reporting - iGPR - revolutionises electronic third party reporting. Software, support, and
remote training come at no cost to the practice.

GPR

iGPR

iGPR enables secure and reliable transfer of information from a GP practice to
authorised third parties such as insurers.

iGPR
iGPR iGPR
Integrating with the major clinical systems via Inchware’s Pocket or Patient

“Definitely easy to use and time
saving… I’m impressed!”
- Dr Nick O’Donovan, GP
The Devonshire Practice,
Portsmouth

Anywhere platform and installed in less than 30 minutes, iGPR automatically
removes non-permitted medical information from the GP reports provided to third
parties such as life insurance companies. This includes, for example, details of
contraception, irrelevant negative test results and genetic testing information.
The GP reviews the information before securely and electronically sending it across
to the enabled insurer using NHS-approved encryption methodologies. The GP is
in complete control of the information leaves the practice.

“This is an invaluable piece of
software. It ticks all the Caldicott
Guardian boxes.”

GP users have seen the time spent producing each report drop from an average 73
minutes to 10 minutes, allowing doctors to spend their time more efficiently.

Tracie Craddock, Practice
Manager, Stirchley Medical
practice, Telford

iGPR is available at no cost to the practice for software, installation, remote training
and ongoing support. It can also be used for other third party reports, such as
solicitor requests.

 noteSpace releases practice time and much needed space by delivering secure storage of medical
records combined with innovative software that manages the flow of records.
noteSpace quickly releases space in GP premises with its combined service of

transferring paper-based records to an NHS-approved facility, and using secure
Space noteSpace noteSpace
software to electronically manage the flow of records.

“With many investments
you have to wait a long time
to see the benefit, but with
noteSpace the benefit is
realised straight away.”
- Neil Carter, Practice Manager
Cherrymead Surgery,
Buckinghamshire.

Designed with doctors and practice staff, noteSpace can drastically reduce
administrative time spent on records management, and provide extra space. This
enables practices to offer additional services or facilities.
The noteSpace service is managed entirely by Niche Health from beginning to end.
No prior filing of records is necessary by the practice. Records are organised by
Niche Health on site, and then taken to an NHS approved storage facility.
The practice can request prompt delivery of the paper records using the noteSpace
software. Electronic copies of records can also be requested.
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Case Study

noteSpace noteSpace no

A large inner city practice in Portsmouth was going
to lose a large consultation room and was wasting
huge amounts of time accessing records spread
across two different sites.
The noteSpace team catalogued and boxed
their records and transported them to a regional
storage facility, releasing valuable space. The
noteSpace software is now used in the practice to
electronically manage the flow of records, including
further collection, delivery back to the practice, and
requesting scanned records for viewing.

By removing records to secure storage, space is released in
surgeries for any number of new purposes.

Practice Manager, Denise Fenton was delighted
with the results.
“It’s the best thing that has happened to the
practice. We feel really organised and save at
least one whole day of staff time each month,
simply by not having to go and physically search
for patient records.”
An example of a record space waiting to be liberated by
noteSpace.

To find out more about noteSpace and how it
could benefit your practice, call our team on
01527 570 005.

Who we are

What we do

Niche Health aims to increase practice efficiency
by reducing time spent on administrative tasks
and supporting GPs through their paperless
journey.

Niche Health was inspired to create noteSpace in
response to the mountain of paper inefficiencies
facing GPs.

iGPR drastically reduces third party data reporting
times; noteSpace is releasing practice space
across the UK.

iGPR further demonstrates our commitment to
enabling GPs to use technology to revolutionise
third party reporting.

Realise the possibilities of the paperless journey
with Niche Health.
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